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Initiation 'services wel'e held for the
Pittsburg Chapter of the Quill and
Scroll Thursday, April 15. Those who
were initiated are Ruth Delaine
Col1lns, Betty June Carder, Botty
Dene Hutcheson, Marjorie Wise,
Nadine Hirni, Gloda Wiles, Billie
Ann Hutto, Elmer Dean Frank,
Marx Tavella, and Paul Byers Elaht
of the membe were initiated In' the
morning and two in the aftemoon,
Friday
Girls' glee club; Boys' glee club;
Mixed Chorus; Band; Bass; Orches-
tras.
'twenty Entries
From P. H. S. to
Music Festival
State Typing
Contest to Be
Here Tomorrow
I d A d Announcements Soon BULLETINBan to tten '. - Following ,ale the officersCALENDA R Seniors Place All Orders at Moore elected by the Girl Reserves In:..-- --J FI·esta Aprl·1 29 Brothers or In School their annual election Wednesday:
_ President-Maxine Humbarll.
April 23-B track team at Members of the seniors class have Vice-president-Frances H'unt.
Coffeyville. Prize 'of $50 to Be Presented been urged by Miss MaUde Laney and Secretary--Jean: Burke. •
Harold Bauer at K. First Place Winners in Mr. B. L. Glendening, sponsors of the Treasurer--:Jean Cowan.
--- S. T. C. District Contest group" to place orders for announce- Devotions chalrman- Alice
More Than 100 Students to 24-Springfleld relays. -- ments as soon as possible. They are Williams. Contest, Held Every Year for
Enter From Eleven Schools 26-Lincoln operetta. The P. H. S.· band, under the dlr-lllrlnte.1 by a Denver company though Program chairman-Mary Mor- • H
... Young MUSicians, asin This District 28-"Whistling Ranger." ection of Mr. Gerald M. Carney, will ordera wll1 be placed with Moore Bros. gan. Climax Today
--- Leeka'a Girl Reserve attend the third annual fiesta ,Thurs- "Those who did not place orders Publicity chairman-Jacqueline _
Furnish Own Machines dinner. day, April 29. with MI'. Walker of Moore Brothers Gore. 4000 St d t T M t
-- April 30-Youth banquet at For 'the past two years the band at the high school Wednesday may Service chairman-Minnie WIl-, U en s 0 ee
Miss Gable's and Miss Way's Rooms Mirza Temple. has attended the fiesta and entered do so .at their place of business," Mr. Iiams. Over 78 Schools and 60 Towns
Used After Partition Between the cont~st which is given. for dis- Glendening said. "Orders should be Social chairman - Rosema.ry Are Participating; Four
Is Opened T k trict bands and drum corps. The band placed at once." Schiefelbein. Classes Entered
-- Activity ic et winning first place' will be awarded "We are urging all seniors to order .-... •• """"" _ _ __
At 10'0'clock tomorrow morning, • $50.00. Last year the P. H. S. band enough, announcements with the first p. b BULLETIN
he state typing contest begins in the placed first. Each high school enter- order since we are not sure that a IttS urg Takes
third' floor rooms. Approximately one Sales~,oar to I b d Music contest winners:~) ing will be given $15.00 to cover the supplementary oOrder iWU e rna e.
hundred contestants from the follow- expenses. The tendency many times is to under- h . Senior high contralto, Billie Ann
ing towns will' enter: Fredonia, Arma, k The various organizations will be estimate the number desired." Eig t Places In Hutto, first.
FUlton, Cherokee, Girard, Columbus, Greatest Pea selected on appearance, marching and The announcements this year are Junior high band, second.
Riverton, Altoona, West Mineral, playing ability, while parading. The on white, ridged paper with' "P. fl. Scholarsht.p Test Junior high chorus, Lakeside,
Paola, and Pittsburg. I P. H. S. band will play the "Frat S." in ,Purple on the front. The ,cost first.
Tlie contest for the state will be • C II d " h t S Junl'or h.·,gh orchestra Lake-Largest in HIstory as 0 _e.c- March" and "Cadets On Para e, t e is six and one-half cen s. en- ,held at ten or twelve cities centrally T th side, third.
tl'ons Pro'bably Will Ex- latter which was composed by Mr. d. iors may order cards wherever ey _
loclllted, . L K' B B t JUDl'or high horn, Donald Sch-900 T t I - J. Richards, former Pittsburg city choose. owe, 109, uess, ax er,Each school may enter ten students, ceed $1 0 a wab, Lakeside, second.
five in the first year and five in the --- band director. Nettels Win Firsts; Senior high tuba, Alvadore
second year. / Divided into 34 Units I Ch bb S k 't Others Score Suffron, second.
Last yeal' Pittsburg won the con- -- Contestants P ay U pea s a -- Senior high clarinet, Phillip
test for this section with two firsts in Distribution Soon - Purple and For Large Crowd French--4 Straight Webster, second.
the first-year group and a second, White, $605, Booster $220, --- Ch · t· Ch h --- Senior high trombone, Sam
Ithird and Hfth in the second-year Football $330 Annual Orchestra, Solo Recital in rls Ian ore General Achievement Team Claims Von Schriltz, third.
group. Auditorium Friday Night Is Third With a Total Sum _
The contestants are expected' to . . 1936-37 Well Attended --- "Well," Mr. Gerald M. Carney said,ACtlVlty ticket sales for ~ f Of 1,447 Points
. ~~tI11l1'0:\;h:~i:~h:yac:~:e~:e:ph:n:i~~; were ,the largest in the his~ry of the Members of the music department, M~,eNtjngF H«:ld iWn ObBeCrruvsaandcee"o I when asked hhow he. expetectetd ~I' ~~:~
. sale of the tickets accordmg to Mr. 0 orelgn ar , Five firsts one second and two, to place at t e musIc con s,
for; ther~ Will be no allowance maLle' Claude I. HUffm~n, director of the under the direction of Mr. GleraldhM., Others Entertain thi~'ds were ~on by the P. H. S. en- count my chickens before they hatch.
for. machIne errors. # I 0 $1890 h b coil cted Carney, presented the annua ore es- --- .... I Of course we can't be sure of any-
' '. sa es. vel' as een e .. . tI;.es m the mter~t:ate high schoo 'Mr. George Nicholson, typmg 1lI- h f tra and solo reCital last Fnday lIIghtI Dr. Jamles Chubb, ~astor of the " thing but we have some strong con-
structor at Arma, will assist Mr. C. t us ar. ,before a large and appreciative au- Methodist church at Baldwin, spoke scholarship contest,. held at the Col- 1 and will try to make our
H. Lund'quest in the management of "The s~udents are. to be. comphment- dience. The program consisted of num-Illlt the Christian church Monday night ~ege Saturday, Aprli 17i Th~ follow- ~:~~n:est showing."
the contest. Miss Ferda Hatton and ~d on thel~' ~oop~ratlOn W1t~ th~ school bers by the orchestra, girls' glee c~ub: at a meeting held in observance of IlIg students won first p aces. This annual tri-state music contest
Mr. Lester Ramsey and the visiting 1lI the a.ctlvlty tICket sales, Mt. Huff- eleven soloists and the boys' and girls the "no foreign war" crusade, which American history-Harold Lowe, at the college directed by Dr. Walter
typing instructors will recheck the man said. quartets. is being sponsored by peace promot- senior. McCray of the college is now in pro-
papers after they have been checked Two types of tickets were sold at The students presented their contest ing agencies throughout the United English II-Clyde King, seniof. gress.
by the students, af,ter which the papers the first of the ycar-the $3.50 in- numbers which they are entering at States. General biology-John B,uess, jun- A record' entry list in the contest
will be sent to Topeka. Official results eluding the annual and the $2.25 with- the tri-stute music contest this week. Dr. Chubb has spoken ,to the stu- ior. was announced as over~4,000students
will be announced in about three or II out the annual payable in two ways, The soloists were Virginia Cooper, dent body of P. H. S. several times. French-Ann Nettels, junior. are participating in this meet. This
four weeks, . . either paid Ln full when the ticket was piano; Phillip Webster, .cl.arinet; The musical entertainment was Physical efficiency-Jane Baxter, list includes 78 schools from 60 towns,
,Mr. Howard' Lundquest, typI.ng 1lI- bought or 50 c~nts paid down and 10 Mararet Scharff, soprano; Bilhe Ann given by the girls' ,quartet, boys' glee senior. which is an increase of seven towns
- "tntctor has chose,n the :(ol1owmg._~s cents a week until ~h,e full amoun,t was Hu.tto" contralto; Alyador.e ~uffrj)Jl, club ';md' mixed chorus of ,the high Second place was won by Etsel Dav- ..over last yeal"&;"tv'ificil\' .; .. :d., The
the competitors who are to represent paid out.. tuba; Sue Major, piano; Norman school. Dr. Ralph Fritz of the college is senior in the French contest. The contest has attracted entries from 38Pi~burg in this particular cont,est: The $1890 will be divided into thir- Dooly, ~~.or; ~oward ~8;Tchbti~, led the' devotions and Dr. Harry A. t,~o third places were won by Aria Kansas towns, ~ighteen in. Missouri,
.Flrst. year: Opal Bro~ks, Juhana ty-four different units and distribut-I bass; Btlhe ~elmdale, vlolm; James Gordon gave the openin~ prayer. Faye Miller senior in freehand draw- four in Oklahoma and two m Arkan-
FI?ruccl, Margaret Tharrm~on, Lor-, ed among the different activities. TheIDuncan, bantone; Howard Green: Mayor Phillip Schmidt gave the bene- ing and GI~ria Wiles, senior, in re- sas. There al:e ten schools included in
rame Holloway, Jane Laughlm. 'II' $220 th f otball wood, cello. Members of the boys diction lated home ecooml'cs. Class A, which are .as .follows:h' I Th Booster WI receive ,e 0 t t N 0 I' H M rchbanks • - J ).Second year: S 11' ey ~mas, games $330, each regular play $55, quar e ~re . 00 y~ . a 'The chairman of the local crusade .. h Coffeyville, Sprmgfleld, op 1lI,
Charlotte Newton, Lawrence Endicott, music concert $55 and the Purple and A. G~el~er, L.LeChlen. Membe~s of committee is Mr. Ellsworth Briggs. Pittsburg placed. hIgher m t e Carthage, Chanute, Muskogee, Bart-
Jack Henney, Mozelle Dixon. White $605. T~e money, for the golf, ~~ :~~~~e~~a~~e~~~:, ~. ~~p~~~~~ He is assi'sted by Orval Close. re:~c:I:~~:s: ~r~~ :n;n:ec:t:;.r ;~~~ ~:;~~~~. Pittsburg, Fort Scott and
S· f D· 1 track, and tenllls teams IS taken from eson Iyear made the fourth consecutive year There are eighteen schools enteredIgn o~p omas the football and basketball funds. The proceeds will be used to de- Whistling Ranger Here that Miss Maude Laney's students in class Band 25 entering in class
Seniors Write Names as They Are The activity ticket accounts were to fray registration expenses at the . -.--. have placed first in French. C. The two junior highs of Pittsburg,
To Appear on Graduation Ibe paid several weeks ago and should musip contest. !\I/lX Gilstrap m Specl8l' Assembly! In the general achiev'lment test Lakeside and Roosevelt are entering
--- be paid as soon as possible. The sooner Next Wednesday Pittsburg placed third with Topeka along with 22 other junior high
E h . t d t a presented the accounts are finished up, the soon- Frank Places Second -- Catholic winning first. Fifty schools schools.
ac selllor s u en w s h t"t b d' 'ded M '1 h Who tl' R Okl hT d 'th I' h' h to write er ,t e ac IVI y money ca'n e IVI --- ax GI strap, t e IS mg an- from Kansas Missouri and a oma Contest schedule of P. H. S. entries:ues ay WI a s Ip on w IC d d' 'b ted th t' 't' s "0 ' t
his name exactly as he wished it to an 1stI'I u among. , e ac IVI Ie.. K. U. Award Is Made for Report on gel', will presjlnt a ~~ogram. on ur entered in about 33 different even s. Wednesday
appear on his diploma. The diplomas The mon~y that the pUPil owes o~ hl~ Business Problems ~estem Wonderland here m a spe- Topeka had a.s a total numbe~ of Soprano-Margaret Scharff, vi?lin
this year are exactly like the ones account IS to be pmd t,o the, ~eac~eI --- Clal assembly Wednesday afternoon, points 1,671; Girard, 1,649; and PlttS- ---,Billie Heimdale; piano-Sue Major;
which were used last year for grad- from whom he bought hIS actIvIty tlC- Elmer Dean Frank's report on bus- April 28. bm'g, third place winer, with 1,449 cello-Howard Greenwood; baritone-
uation. They are made of purple vel- keto iness management placed second inI Mr. Gilstrap is now on a tour points. Other towns entering in the James Duncan; tuba-Alvadore Sufi-
our paper and are tied with white There were twenty activities listed the Kansas university contest for'through this part of the country. He general achievement test were Kin- ron; clarinet-Phillip Webster; cornet
braided! cords. on the activity tickets and several high schoool journalists for 1937, an-' is a graduate of the University of caid, La Harpe, Elsmore and Bron- -Bill Walker; oboe-Steve Elliot.
"Pittsburg High School" will be that were not listed that the students nounced Prof. L. N. Flint, chairman Oklahoma. As a student of this un- augh. Thursday
printed across the top of the diploma were able to IIIttend by using the ac- of the department of journalism of iversity, he gave many entertaining Paola, erstwhile perennial winner Trombone-Sam Von Schriltz; Boys'
in gold and each student will have tivity tickets, the urriversity. Elmer's report con- lectures in neighboring high schools of the test for seven consecutive years, quartet; Girls' quartet; Tenor-Nor-
his name in the lower right hand cor- 'rhe activity ticket was started sev- uisted of a description of how he on bird life, their habits and songs. did not enter a team. man Dooly; contralto-Billie Ann
nel'. Signatures. Of, the super~ntendent en years ago when the tickets were han~led various business 'problems ns The p,rice of admission for the stu- P. H. S. stu~ents w~o entered the Hutto.
of schools, prlllcipal, preSident of put out in booklet form a separate busmess manager. dents WIll be three cents. test were Rolhe Emmitt, Alexander
board of education will be on the booklet for basketball ~nmes, foot- Geldhoff, Harold Lowe, Paul Byers
diplomas. ball games and plays. Eit~er of the S h l 'h . W . Sh . and Clyde King.
booklets for the games was $1.75, or C 0 ars 'tP 'tnners OW The high school students who plae-
"FORTY DOLLAR KISS" IS $2.50 for both. Booklets for all three R t' f E't t B t cd first in any of the various con-
\ PRESENTED IN CHAPEL cost $3.50. eac 'tons 0 xc't emen u ' ' tests were ~warded a freshman schol- X-Ray Rates Reduced
-- The tickets now are much better M t S T t W E S'" arship at the college. Two students ---
"The, Forty, Dollar Kiss" wns, the than they were originally because the OS ' ayes s ere a JI received honorable mention for win- Students Tested by Hall May Take
play . given III assembly yesteI~a: student gets more activities on his ning two first places. Milton Kring Advantage of Offer
1Il0rlllng. The cnst was ~a~e Bax elb ticJ.iet. furthermore, all the games, Thrill~, shaky knees and chattel'ing lish II) "I was thrilled before they of Pomona won first in plane geometry X R h'---te ' '11 be rad-
senior; Jacque Gore, Jumorj B: plays 'annual and Booster are assured teeth were the results of the schola.... announced the winner but not after. and first in lligebra I and It. Violet. II ay dmacd m: r~ s tl'd C unty
Pratt, junior, and Howard Mos y, some' money even before they stal·t. ship contest held last Saturday. Eight The test was easy; it was written. I Watson of Nevada, Mo., won first in lcha ~ .re uce
h
Y trahew OSlO thaOt
. h iPYSIClans w 0 own m theselllor. ., . . charge of As it was, they might have enough P. H. S. students won prIzes. There shall take advantage of t e sc 0 ar- typing and first in shorthand. students who reacted 'positively to the
Mr. Wilham R,ow IS m for the games but come out short on were five first places, one second ship. I will not be able to take ad- Seventy students participated in t b . r te ts Dr C F Hall of the
the assemblies thiS month. the plays. The Booster and annual place, and two third places. vantage of the one I won in Latin last the girls' physical efficiency test. A- KU elcu m
tat
s b a'd' o'f 'health
' It I d t " ansas s e 0 I gaveY TAVELLA are included on the tickets now, III These questions were asked the win- year. .,.. wards were given to s~u en s wlllmng may have X-rays taken.
CARNEY. DOOL , CAR~O OPERA addition to the other activities, ners. Ann Nettels, JUlllor, (first III first place in each class. Jane Baxter' The doctors are uniting to aid Craw-
ATTEND SAN 1. How do you feel after plac- French) "I wa.s dazed. The test WIlS won first place for the class contest ford County Unit of the National
--- AMATEUR POETS WILL ing in the contest? easy-part wl'ltten and part oral. I and first in the division contest. Tuberculosis and Health Association
MI'. Gerald M. Carney, music di- ENTER CONTEST 2. Was the test hard? shall not take advantage of the schol- . t' to prevent tuberculosis
rector; NOI'ma'n Dooly and Ml\Jx Ta- ... 3. What did you win? If it arship. I am going to a girls' school BULLETIN 111 o~tnt~e children tested by him will
vella, seniors, attended the San Carlo d 'd K U" h b t III be h Id Y
The many would-be poets we were a scholarship, 0 you IIIten or:. _ A yout anque w e receive these special rates.
operas in Kansas City with separa~1 have in our midst will now have to take advantage of it? Etsel Davis, senior, (second i~ in the lUning roor. of the Mirza A letter will be sent through the
parties Saturday and Sunday, April a chance to show their works of Harold Lowe, senior, (first in French) "I was so ~ick I could hard- Temple Friday night, April 30, school principal to the parents 'to ex'-
17 and 18. art (1). And besides being lots American history) "I felt the same as Iy get home. That IS why I was ab- in connection with the state Sun- plain to them apout this offer.
Mr. Carney attended "II Trovatore" of fun, the contest will have some I always felt. No, the test wasn't sent Monday. I was still sick. No, day school convention to be held
Saturday night, Norman Dooly attend- hard. I won't take advantage of thl! it wasn't hard. A Parker fountain here April 28, 29 and 30. LOCAL QUILL AND SCROLL
ed "L'Oracolo, "Viennese Nights," very fetching prizes, 80 grab a I h k f h b t 111 u
pencil for yourself and see what scholarship next year but I guess pen." T e spea er 0 t e anque w - INITIATES TEN MEMBERS
and "Cavalieria Rusticana" Sunday you can do. will sometime." Gloria Wiles, senior, (thi!'d in relat- be the Rev. Martin L. Harvey,
afternoon. Marx Tavlllla attended the The contest Is sponsored by the Jane Baxter senior, (first in phy- ed home economics "I don't know how internationally known Neg r 0
Saturday matinee performance of sl'cal educatl'on) "I feel the same as I felt, No, the test was easy but' I speaker. After the bancluet thed th S t r journalism department and closes
"Madame Butterfly" an e a u - Friday, May 7. before. The tests were hard. We didn't get through. I got a Parkili' young people will join the group
day night performance of "n Trova- There wil1 :be three dlvlslonl had to do a lot of things. I got a pencil with 'Scholarship AWBrd at upstairs in the auditorium to
tore." of the contest: the 8Opholllore, certificate of award." Kansas State Teachers Oollege' writ- heer Margaret Slatte?ly, who will
I I AI'la Faye Mil\er, senior, (thh'd in ten on It." I I speak 01) "Thy Kingdom Come."S b tit te junior, and sen or c asses.
Readecker u sus Puses to the Midland will be free hand drawing) "I was so nervous John Buess, junior, (first in bio- !\fiBS Jennie Walker of the col-Mr. J ohn Readecker, of the College, wf I It I' I h Th . fk given to the winner In each dl· they had to give me a push to get me logy) "I was a u nervous. wos 1 ege 18 n c arge. e pl'lce 0substituted 'bhree days last wee vision. started. I won a Parker eversharp an easy test-about 300 questions all the b nquet wUI be 35 cenli;
for Coach "Fritz" Snodgrass who w~s Rules concerning the contest pencil." wl'itten. I am going to take advant- about 500 ar e pected to be pre-
absent because of' the death of hiS are at the bottom of the pale 8, Clyde Kina'. senior, (first in Eng- age of the scholarship." lent.
mother.
THE BOOSTER, APRIL 28, 1987.
TIMELY TUNES
SPOTLIGHT SPOTTER
(Billie Ann Hutto)
Maybe it's spring but it doesn't do
Billy George and Jane Henderson any
good . • . They don't seem to know
that the war and winter are over and
the air between them is decidedly
chilly ....
Society Note:
Miss Bessie Passmore, prominent
senior, has earned membership in the
"No-more-Keyhole-Peeping" Chapter
of the "Patches for Sore-Eyes" fra-
ternal organization . . Miss Passmore
claims she rightfully won her mem..:,.. ~
bership when she artfully lowered 14'er
optical organ neal' the vicinity of an
unobtrusive keyhole I ...
Finley Porter is leadlng a dog's life
because there happens to be a comic
section in the Sunday pape1'8 . . . At
least he goes on a sit down strike
with Ruth Delaine's dog •.•
Marjorie Mangrum Is being teatled
because she is "Scout mistress" of a
troop of little Boy Scouts.
WORDS TO THE WISE
THE DRAGON WHISPERS
(Mary Virginia Hubert)
Hint to Finley Porter from Norman
Smith-Please move out of town, it
doesn't make any different where-
just stay long enough for me to get
a date with Ruth Delaine,
Billie Wells has a boy friend com-
ing clear from Noel to see her-it must
be nit;e.
DeWayne Turner gave the remal'k-
able statement that he is a woman-
hater-but he won't la~t long-P.
H. S had a whole club of those things
but where are they now?
'Tis rumored 'that Lyle Strahan Is "Buck" Emmitt rides againI ( ii
continually going down to see big this time he used the old gray mare
brothel' Jack in order to get a glimpse to corral a different type of "chick-
of Mary Mal'garet. Whel'e there's a en" . '"
wl11 there's a way.
. Bailey Wl11iams says it's the real
thing this time-he really has it bad
-YOIl should see the notes hll writes
to Evelyn Caserio.
Pete Oehme, who earned the name
of the meanest-man-in-town In a re-
cent edition of this column, finally
remembered two weeks later that he
hadn't escorted Inez Secombe home
after a date, so, meeting her at the
Magic or what ?-Mr. Carney' found. skating party, he picked up the story
himself locked in one of the little where he left off and took her home.
rooms off the stage-It must haveIbeen awfully hot in there 'cause when
,he came out, was his face red I
WANDERING REPORTER
(Betty June Carder)
SPARKLING SPUTTERS
(Rollie Emmitt)
Do you think )dssing will
love? .
Maxine Petty '37-The answer de- DAFFY DEFiNITIONS
pends on whom you are kissing. Greetings, mine comradee . . . I TRUST IN ME
Jo Ortaldo '87-No, because it's come once agaln-to Improve your Trust in me In all you do
getting to be more or less a habit. mind, feed your brain, and dress up Have the faith I have in you,
Jane Major '87~No, just because It your pronunciation .•. as well as get Love will see us through if only
won't, 1 guess. on your nerves .•••. Bang .•. We're you trust in me.
Etsel Davis '87-Sure, it will. oU, so hold' your hats • . • • • Oome to me when things go wrong,
Darrel Cochran '87-1 wouldn't 1. Lion-To make a statement or Cling to me and I'll be strong ,
know. to tell a story which is not based on We can get along if only you trust
Billie Ann Hutto '37-I'm not SQy- cold fact but founded by the Imag- in me.
ing. lnation.- While there's a moon on high, whil.
Beth Crimmel '87-No, I think it 2. Scarc&--To frighten; startle; to there's a bird to fly
can ruin it or make it either one, ac- Instll1 fear. While there's a you and I, You
cording to which way you take It. 8. Bean-Past tense of the word can be sure I'll love you,
Virginia Pigg '89-Give me time to be. Stand beside me all the while, Face
think. Don't put that down. 1 don't 4. Bloat-A vessel used for \\Vater the future with a smile
know what to say. No, doctors ad- transportation. Trust In me and -I'll be worthy of
vise against it. . 6. Paupel'--A substance. made of you.
Billie Helmdale '8B-Why, ·natural. ragl or wood pulp, used for written ------=---------
11, how could it help butt correspondence. "Home Life of a Wandering Bedbug,"
George Beely '39- Wouldn't know, 6. Hoarae - A 4-legged animal but I .hall aaaln be with you next
but I guess.1 really think It would- euited for racing, labor, and Vlrioul week at thll hour•••••
according to who she Ia. other US8l. I remain,
ArIa Faye Ml11er '87-1 wouldn't 7. Hipel'--To engage h\lman be- Ye olde Prof,
know. I never tried it. iDga for poaitlona and labor. .
Sam Von SchrUm '8'7-No, I don't 8. TrM-l plus 1 plU4 1. • • • • ·Ul8d conalateDUy iD the dirt UDeI
mow bJ'. " _ , ., __ ~ 1 .. lO~ !O.!! to .~b ml novel, of The BOOIter.
The senior play, "Vanity," will be
enjoyed mostly by the high school
girls, since it is a generally accepted
fact that this quality is posseBBed by
the majority of them.
Spotted and not by the spotter-
a band boy filling the notes of his
trumpet with water. He was probably
trying to imitate Shep Fields with
some rippling rhythm.
De Wayne Turner says that he has
arrived at the conclusion that women
make tl'ouble and so he's probably a
woman-hater for good.
Choppy Chatter:
Hillard has a bad case of stage-
fright when he sees Margaret Anne.
When Betty Coulter comes in sight of
Jack Morgan. Jack· promptly sticks
his fingers in his ears . . . Albert
Snyder is going to take Helen Wins-
Alvin Mielke left his girl at nine by to a barn dance (Hayl Hayl •.)
o'clock saying he was going to bed Bailey Williams and Bertha Toussaint
early on account of track-but he was'l find fifth hour very pleasant . . • •
seen later at the carnival with Evelyn , ---
Caserio. Murder in the Libraryl
No, it's not the name of a book, it
actually happened in our library •••
Lawrence Smith dropped his note book
Reserve should not be confused with on the floor, and stooped down to
haughtiness. The first ls a necessary retrieve it--Lo and Behold1 What
social attribute; the second is a reo should appear but the lifeless corpse
grettable social evil that should be of.a small gray mouse. ;'. Well; that
When a lad 'was told that the queer- carefully avoided. must be what you'd call down ·to
looking top on a laboratory jar was To be haughty, proud, superior, your last squeakl •..
over his head, he remarked that it is to indicate that you hold those be-
must ~e the sealing. neath you in contempt. When eti- "Do you know any gossip?"
quette is based on courtesy and a Leroy Uttley-"Yes, but will you
Canada seems to be a jail for consideration for the rights and com- keep it secret?"
C. I. O. workers; that is, If one goes forts of a fel~ow-man, one readily
up ,there, he'll soon be jailed. sees why this is a mistake. A haugh- . O~e. of o~r n~ted a.nd extremely
_ I ty person is a conceited and unkind dIgnifIed semors IS a bIg g~~e hun-
, Some readers of the funny pape1'8 person. Therefore he is uncultured. ter . • . On ~ recent dark mgbt he
believe that Big Chief 'Wahoo smokes The other e.xtreme of haughtiness braved the w,tlds of a cheerless ~01f
a pipe of peace before going to bed is self-consciousness. Both faults are course and tned to bag a few .ampes
so he will be in good spirits 'the next the It f t h lf th ht'" unfortunately, however, It was
. resu 0 00 mue se oug. not the right night for the pesky
mornmg. To overcome self-consciousness, which little winged animals to make a debut
makes you .awkward, eas~ly embar- so the poor lad went home with an
rassed, and 111. at ease-thIDk less of empty sack •.. ' but several of his
yourself1 Thmk of the books you senior friends, noting his remorse,
have read, of the people you have promised to take him to Nadine
met, of the new scenes you have ob· Chandler's house to see the ones she
served. Take a more keen interest has . .
in people. Speak to them. Don't be
afraid of them. But most important DID YOU KNOW
of all, forget yourself. And, before In 1931 P. H. S. won second place
you realize it, you will 'have devel- in the scholarship contest at K: S. T.
oped sufficient poise and unself-con- C. and took eight first places ;,n the
sciousness to be confident to appear musical contest.
in the most !Jlaborate drawing-room, .
among the most brilliant and highly Mr. William Corporon had the title
cultul'ed people, without feeling the role in "Dracula" when he taught in
least bit ill at ease. the high school at Mineral.
"Our pe1'8onal appearance is our
Like Walter Winchell and the man show window where we insert what. PaUl, Revere made George Wash·
who broke the bank at Monte Carlo, we have for sale, and we are judged mgton s false teeth.
yours truly hopes he can be a sate by w.hat we put there." If you re·. .
cracker. member to observe this bit of philo- ArabIa, twenty tImes as large as
sophy of Orison S. Marden's-not New York state, has no river, no lakes
only in dress, but in speech and man. and no forests.
ers and ,bearing-you will invariably. The oldest m~instruments are
do, ~ay and wear what is correct in 'believed to be flutes.
lead to pubhc.
Phosphorus is a substance used in
matches. It is found in the human
brain, but its percentage is variable.
This is probably the reason why so
few people are said to be able to set
the world on fire with their brains.
"Wait, handsome," shouted some-
one and who should stop but Johnny
Duncan?
Someo)(e should start an introduc-
ing bureau in P. H. S. It would. really
A young lady mentioned that while pay-this week Mildred Martin would
she was away, she h~d seen a dupli- like to meet Tom Redfern. "
cate for her small whIte dog only the .
other dog w~s w~ite. If the canine Alene Michl~ ,Betty Coulter
had been lIstenmg, he probably have been' .tat' b' d' I tel d
h ht 't . h d' d' I Iml mg Ir les a y an>t oug I was JUst anot er Irty Ig. from all appea th' kranees ey 1'8 cuc oos.
"Save money-on-;,all paper" said ---
an ad in the Parsons School Reporter., ~mong snipe hunting and other
Perhaps the advertiser was thinking thmgs, Warren Walter has takng up
about the period following the Civil s~ipping-have you noticed him skip-
War when Confederate bills were pmg from claBB to class?
often used for this purpose.
Music In~TheAir
PUPIL PORTRAITS
FROM OUR POETS
IN ANOTHER LIFETIME
If I must live again-Dear Lord-
Make me a pebble round,
Let me live by a stately tree-
I would hear the sound-
Of grasses growing
Night wind's song,
To this lyric
I'll belong
If I must live again-Dear God-
Thle wish my only plea,
Make me a pebble, smooth and .mall
J crave tranquillityt
. BROTHER
Tell me, why are brothers born
They're always in the way,
When your best fella honks his horn
Big brothers always say-
"Who's that sissy out in front
He sure looks like a pill,
He's just about your speed ~ou runt."
(Oh, mom, make him be still)
01' when I get a swell new hat
And put it on real cute,
Big brother stands and laughs nt me
Darn him, the big galoot.
My girl friends say I'm not alone
For they have brothers too,
And if they didn't tease us
We'd be forlorn-would you?
-Lorraine Shields, Junior.
BIRTHDAYS
April 16-Betty Dene Hutcheson, Esther Sea-
man, Jeanne Stevens, Pat Leon.
April 17-Mary Jane ,Keller, Mary Pierce.
April 18-Margaret Todd, Ruth Kubler.
April 20-Irene Brannum.
April 21~Dea Pollard, Cecil Taylor, Francis
McLean, Merlin Kirk.
April 22-Robert Konek, Raymond Konek, Bob
Kirk.
ALUMNI .
1931-Eleanor Ann protheroe is employed with
the Bell Telephone Company.
1Q32-Lois Hallacy is now Mrs. Paul Ellis.
1933-Magdalene Schmidt is a stUdent of.
K. S. T. C. ...
1934-EI\!anor8 Deruy is working at the Lucille
Beauty Shoppe.
1935-Nellie Sullivan is stenographer for F. B.
Wheeler.
Senior Girl ~ ~
You know this girl, too, or else you are missing
something. She is about five feet four inches in
height. Her -eyes are brown and she has brown cur-
ly hair. Mr. Marion Nation is her home room teacher.
She seems very shy until you meet her -and then,
you can readily see that you have been fooled. Come
on and meet her and you'll find she's lots qf fun.
Her name is in the mixup: He is in a frin.
(The girl's name last week is Mary Gillenwater.>
Senior Boy
Say, who is that tall, blonde good-looking boy
over there? He has blue eyes and blonde curly hair.
Surely you know him 01' if you don't, you should.
He is a member of a Hi-Y group and is in Miss
Effie Farner's homeroo,m. Look him upl
His name is in the jumble:
Hit Ball B. Y.
(The boy's name last week is Orville Yeokum.)
WHAT OTHERS SAY
ON READING BOOKS
The average student reads very few books, and
the greater part of books read are poor types of
fiction. Detective stories, "true" stories, westerns,
love and mystery stories are the kinds most gener-
ally read. Good literature is scornfully cast aside.
Developing of a taste for fine literature is not
easy. It takes time. If every student would read' one
good book every month, he would soon develop a
liking for the best. He will then find real pleasure
and benefit greatly from his reading.
-The Tatler
Rollie Emmitt took Xava Graham
. -Nadine Hirm and Harold Walker took Jean Cowan
Piano solos, glee clubs, mixed chorus, clarinet-players, trombone-tooters, tuba- to a DeMolay affair at Parsons It's always fair weather when birds
blowers, quartets, and the director have been "up to their ears" in music this week at . of a feather flock together •.. Red
the contest being held at the College. Fancy seeing a dignified senior like haired Billy Bath intends to teach
Ner·vous fingers, shaky Iffiees, and strong hopes went with each entrant. Howard 'Marchbanks jumping rope red-haired Fern Morgan the correct
But it was fun and if first place was won-oh boy I right up on Broadway-but he'll grow way to handle a birdie or to make a
l1p some day-maybe. hole in oneI ...
THOUGHT FOR A DAY
: SPRING FEVER
As he sits there, you can tell he has it. What?
Spring fever. There appears a far away look on his
face as he dr,eams of fishing, walking in the fields
and maybe, swimming. School work suffers, grades
don't come up to standard, even extra school ac-
tivities receive a let down. The school suddenly be-
comes a monster, a prison that holds him in instead
of being an opportunity for education. .
Perhaps since there are such a few weeks of
llchoolleft, this boy should try his best to study hard
and malte the most of the short time left.
But there is little hope for the person who feels
no different when spring comes thnn he did during
the long dreary winter. If sunshine and new green
. things growing don't affect him, he is dead.
And yet, a person who can't finish a job he has
started (and ours started in September) isn't worth
much either. Have as hard a case of spring fever
as you wish, but always, always finish what yOIl
start, and remember, it won't be long nowl-N. H.
OPEN YOUR EYESI
Let's quit kidding ourselves. There's no benefit
in pulling the wool over your eyes. Facts are stub-
born things and are not often altered by the situation
in which thousands have received fat salaries from
the government for practically nothing. As a result
of this, high taxes are imposed upon tne consumer 111
addition to a huge debt, which is incurred at the
same time-. We have kept pouring money, which we
didn't have, out to those who would grab it first.
The debts of a government like those of an individ-
ual, must be paid 01' bankruptcy will be the result.
The excuse, which is often made, that the poor
and down-trodden would not hav~ been able to
subsist during a depression is not beyond refutation.
We have had several periods of hard times and have
weathered them with no los/l of life due to starvation,
moreover, there were no huge debts incun'e'd from
charity appropriations. Charity is not a national
problem. If so, municipalities and individuals have
been usurping their powers.
It can be well understood how those have been
fed by such programs can support them, but why
should anyone who has been bled 1;0 display his
ignorance?-R. E.
Anonymous
- ERADICATE FIRE HAZARDS
Fire? Yes, certainly you've read of them. When
you read, you just sit and sigh and hope nothing
like that will ever happen to you-but all the time,
you know that couldn't be possible for those things
are just isolated cases and wouldn't happen to a
common person like you. Bu~o you really stop
to think? Think of that stack of pa~rs on the
back porch, of those old use~ess books you stackp.d
in the garage just because you didn't want to take
time to destroy them, 'of that defective furnace, or
of many other such things.
Don't wait- until you read of terrible fires to
think of these things. Nowl Now Is the time. Take
away all of the useless trash and articles that I~e
around your home. You don't know which corner IS
liable to be the place where, the 1\re will start all
lODe AI there are 10 many fire hazard. in your home.
Act nowl At oncelll-G. W.
Today is a page
From the Book of Life,
Let us not skip any
Of the nice things
As we go,
For there's no turning back
To read again.
'GET YOUR LESSONS
Are you enjoying the manY,activities and the
parties that always seem to come with spring
weather or do you have to stay at home and make
that notebook or finish up that project that should
have been in two 01' three weeks ago? Are you
one of those "never do today what you cnn do to-
morrow" people? Don't put things off until to-
morrow, they are about twice as hard to do at the
last minute as they would have been if you had' done
them on time. A good rule to follow is the old
"never put off until tomorrow what you can do to-
dayl"-E. D.
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Knee high
hose full
fashioned
BULLETIN
Skating party at 7:30 tonight.
Admission 15c. Plenty of skates.
Everybody invited.
Schromtsher, the fast little Indian,
from Wyandotte, Okla., ran a sweet
mile at the relays last Saturday.
Covering the mile in the fast high
school time 'of 4 minutes, 44 seconds,
he broke the former record of 4 min-
utes, 61.3 seconds.
Lewis gave the fans a great thrill
on the 2-mile relay last week end.
Running against Reniker, the fast
Joplin half-miler, he clime from be-
hind to win the event by one step.
I"E" T.rack Team to
I Coffeyville Meet
Prcliminarics Held This Afternoon
With Ffnal Events Tonight;
Glenn is Pitts Hope
Purses
An Colol'S
$].00
4th
Amateur Notes
Pert, , . Swanky
Styles that add a
llew note of
• youthfulness, Chic
patentr-Calf in
White anrl
Colors. See these
Loday-you'll love
them!
Pictured abo,¥ are the ;intramural wr'cstliu/{
champs: front row, left to right, Raymond Mannoni,
115 pounds; John Slavin, 95 poundSj Moses Martin-
ous, 125 poundsj Art Fanska, 135 pounds; back row,
Frank Nogel, over 171) poundsj Pete Murray, 165
pounds; Abe Thompson, 11)1) pounds; Tom Thomas,
146 pounds. The other champion, George Seifert,
101) pounds, could not be found at 'the time this pic-
ture was taken.
for
",Ghampions
STARTS SATURDAY 4 DAYS
"IDr~I~D
ld
Intramural
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Drink
All kinds of pet'mane ts
Prices $1.50 to $10.00
Shampoo & Finger wll~es
In the intramural basketball tourney the Ramsey
Bulldogs won with the above players: Jack Blanken,
Frank Nogel, Pete Murray, Bob Ev~, ~ Rex
Wilee.
Qoming-
35 Wed.-Thur8.-Fri.cts. & 50 ctS. "When's Your Birthday"
And
Rotel Stilwell Til, ~1.._.l/A_Fiamll-'IIIiiAfiiiiiir"__..U.J__~--~--:~.......-------...........~,
I
Ottie E. Moore, father of ~enneth
Moore, junior, died at his hon\e Sun-
day mQming, April 18. Mr. Moore
was a membel' and chairman! of the
county commission. He and hist family
moved to Pi,ttsburg fl'om Minden-
mines about six years ago.: I
pririgfi
...
.Y
Practicing
rea
to
Takes Five Firsts Out of
Fourteen Events for
64 Tallies
Breaks 7 Records
(
PICCO Ice Cream
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Wl1I Enter S. E. K. Tournament
Tomorrow Afternoon
Purples in Easy
Victory at Third
, Joplin Games
Pitt
~
Netsters
".
Eat
In spite of wet courts and bad wea-
ther the tennis players have been
practicing in preparation for the Itn·
nual SEK tennis tournament to be
Past held tomorrow in Independence.
I Entering tomorrow as an under-dog,Pittsburg may prove quite a "thorn
in the side" of some of the better
teams. Perhaps they are not champion-
ship material but they should tank
fairly high, There has been no rank-
ing of the players but Jack Mitchell
is one of the best hold-overs from
last ycar's team
Mr, Ellsworth Briggs, coach, will
Began- talw four- playel's to compete in the
singles and doubles division.
t
al
Play Boy
Buy It At Your Grocer's
,
Finals at Night
Graduation Pictures
with beautiful folders
One dozen only $5,00
See them ftt the.
Holly Studio
620 N. Bdwy.
We have a large selection
of name Cards at reasonable
Prices
Pittsburg Entries:
100-yard dash-Mielke,
do.
220-yard dash-Mielke, Worth-
ington.
IUD-yard dash-,Glaser, Morgan.
880-yard run-Lewis" Ensman.
Mile run-Fanska, Lawrence.
200·yard low hurdle&-Rogers,
Fadler.
120·yard high hurdles-Rogers,
Fadler, Morgan.
Pole vault-Ryan, Fadler. ,
High jump-Pummill, Little.
Broad jump-Pummill, Little.
Shot Put-Shonk.
Discu&-Morgan.
880-yard relay-Begando, Fad-
ler, Mielke, Pummill
Mile relay-Worthington, Rog-
ers, Morgan, Glaser.
Medley ,relay-Little, Fadler,
Begando, Lewis.
Realart Printing Co.
814 N. Bdwy.
We Service Your Car
With the Best of Service
Hastings Service Sta.
Sinclair Gas and Oil
4th &: Loeuat Plttaburg, Kan.
.............
Dragone, Rave • on for
Three Consecutive
Years
Entries in Classes A, Band C Will
Push Attendance up Near Half
Century Mark
-"0
Miss Patty Marsh was elected to
succeed Miss Edna Elliott as presi-
dent of the Roosevelt Faculty Club
at a meeting held Monday night, April
19, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
PreI1..tice Gudgen. Mrs. Kate Force ~nd
Miss Helen French were named vlce-
presdent and secretary-treasurer re-
spectively.
I C:onch "Fritz" Snodgress left thisImOl nint:' fOl' Coffeyville with the fiB"
I trllck lell1l1 to enter the Coffeyville
'invitational. Coach Snodgress, as he
Ii~ not taIling all his first team men,doc' noL expect to win the meet but
expecLs to muke a good showing.
Pl'eiilllinaries will be held this
nfwt'nooll with the finul events being
run oil' tonight, The men who make
the trip will not enter ,in the Spring-
field meet tomorrow Some of the col-
ol'ed boys who are not permitted to
enter at Springfield and couldn't en-
ter last Satul'day at Joplin, will get
their chance.
Mil,ton Glenn will compete in the
shot, 100-yard dash and 440-yard
dashes; Pitt's hopes of firsts are pin-
ned on him. Others making the trip
arc Warren Heaton -mile run and jav-
elin; Carl Beard-javelin and discus;
Ed Fleming-javelin And broad jump;,
Orville Yeokum-hurdles; Junior Bryan
old record 1.88.1, Jasper, 1936.) D W. Ft Javelin throw-Won by Rogers, -880-yard run; Tom Thomas-880-yard
120-yard high hurdle&-Won by ragons In Pittsburg; Fadler, Pittsburg, second; run; Sam ,Miller-mile run; Gordon
Rogers, P(ttsburg; Agan, Cassvllle, • Elnicki, Girard, third; Beard, Pitts- Dunn-440-yard dash; Abe Thompson-
se"cond; Singmaster, Fort Scott, 'third; S I.. burg, fourth. Distance, 149 feet, 6 440-yard dash.
Rogers High Point Man; Hurdle, 100· Oldham, Webb City, fourth. Time, cott n'vltatlon inches. 1=============
yard Dash, 880 Relay Times 16 seconds. (New meet record, old Pille vaultr-Won by Millel', Cha- ,
record 16.7, Salzman, Girard, 1936.) nute; Frazee, Girard, second; S!ng- able\ to deCide pretty well how strong
Beaten by Home Boys 220-yard dashL-Won by Salyer, , master, Fort Scott, and Ryan, PlttS- the Independence Bulldogs are. The
The locai tl'8ck squad will leave to- Cassville;1 Peacher,~ Gree~wood,. sec- Host City and Girard Tie For burg, tied for third. Height, 11 feet meet is an invitation affair and the
morrow morning for Springfield to, Winning their third straight crown, ond; Garrett, Jophn, thIrd; Mielke, 1 mch. Canine crew will be one of the con-
defend their title at the Oarkamo, fhe the Pittsburg high tracksters won the Pittsbutgj, :flourJJh. Time, 24.4 sec- Second Honor!!!; Rogers Discus throw-Won, by Morgan, tenders. The winners of this meet will
annual meet held at the Springfield thl'rd annual Jopll'n relays on Junge onds. Breaks Only Record Pittsburg; Rogers, 9hanute, secone!; bid . h E
Mile run-won by Schramtsher, Sook, Fort Scott, thll'd; McGrew, GI- e strong y favore to wm t e S. '.
teachers college. field last Saturday as they nearly Wyandotltej Perrill, Girard, second; rard, fourth. Distance 107 feet 6 K, and the l'Bgional.
The Dragons have won the meet for doubled their nearest opponent's score. Hinkle, Joplin, third; McGraw, Miami, Flashing through to their third COil- inch.
the past three years. Last year they A large crowd gathered in the wind fourth. Time, 4 minutes, 44 seconds. secutive victory of the year, the Pitts- Shot put-Won by Shonk, Pitts-
took eight firsts to win with 72b and dust-swept stadium to see the (New r~cord, old record 1:61.3, Coop- burg high Dragons gathered ten firsts burg; Hayes, Chanute, second; Elnicki,
er, Joplm.) " , , h Gil'8rd, third; Rogers, Chanute,points. Rogers also received a medal Dragons take five firsts out of sev- 440-yard dash-Won by Rolleg, to WIn the class A dlVl910n of t e fourth. Distance 41 feet 714 inches.
for high point honors as he captured enteen events, two of these being re- Joplin; Glaser, Pittsburg; second; Fort Scott Junior college field and Broad jump-Won by Little, Pitts-
firsts in the hurdles and second in lay victories. "Pennock, Rivert0!1, third; Mitchell, tl'8ck meet at Fort Scott' Tuesday burg; Pummill, Pittsburg, r.nd Wag-
the javelin, More than 360 athletes from twen- Neosho, fourth. Time, 64.8 seconds., afternoon and night. ner, Fort Scott, tied for s~cond; Da-
Medley relay-Won by Joplm, "vis, Fort Scott, foul1th. Distance, 19Coach "Fritz" Snodgrass will take ty schools of three states entered the (Hanock, Guinee, Garrett, Reniker); Fort Scott and Girard tied for see- feet 6%. inches.
sixteen men to compete in the fif- meet as seven records wllre broken Pittsburg second; Webb City, thirdj ond place with 30 points apiece, Chan- _
teen events to be held there. The pre- and two tied. Frontenac, fourth. Time, 4 minutes, ute fourth with seventeen points and
liminaries will start at 1:30 o'clock 'Pittsburg scored 64 points while 4 seconds. • , Nevada fifth with three points.
I 440-yard relay-Won by CaSSVille, ,
tomon'ow afternoon with the fina s their next closest opponent, Joplin, (Hoover, Ennis, Rains, Salyer); Pitts- Rogers topped the Ingh hurdles at After three straight meets Vance
tomorrow night. collected a first in the 440~yard dash burg, secondj Webb. City, third; the fast time of 16.4 seconds to brenk Rogers seems to be doing pretty well
This annual spring carnival includes and the medley relay and seconds Greenwood, fourth. TIme, 47 sec- the meet I'ecord. He also won the b h' If H h b h' h oint
track, tennis, golf and baseball. The and third in other events for 33 points. onds.( Tied meet record, old l'Bconl, J'avelin throw with 149 feet five in- y Imse. e as een Ig p ,
t Springfield, 1936.) " man In all three of the meets; here s
teachers college also has a dual mee The other schools entered trailed as 880-yard run-Won by MCGraw'lches for two firsts m the ~eet ~~d hoping he can do as well at Spring- We wonder why The Booster has
with an Arkansas college. follows: Cassville 20, Fort Scott 19, Miami, Chapman, Joplin" second; high honors. Rogers' recor on e f' ld not received an issue of the Tornado
With the expectation of nearly forty Greenwood of Springfield 126, Fronte- Lewis, Pitt~burg, thir.dj Babbitt" Fort hurdles was the only record broken. Ie . Times from Coffeyville lately. We
schools entering in classes A Band C nac and Girard 11, Carthage 10, Miami fourth. Time, 2 mmutes 13.3 sec- The summaries: invades hope, it wasn't something that wasd ' t d t bove onds. I CLASS A When the track teamthe atten ance IS expec e 0 go a 9, Riverton 9, Springfield 7, Webb Mile relay-Won by Carthage, (Is- Coffeyville tomorrow, they will be said in The Booster.
600. City 6~, Wyan~otte 6, Pierce City 2, bell, Staats, Hickey, Downey); PittS-I ,High hurdles-Won. by Rogers~1 ~~~~~!'!!!!!~~~~!'!!!!!~~!'!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!====
Mount Vernon 2, Columbus 1 and burg, secondj Joplin, third; ForttPI~(sburg; Revelle" Glrar~, second.'ll.l======== iTil
Scott, fourth. Time, 8 minutes 44.6i MIl!er, Chanute, thl~'d; SmgmasteI'I,
Neosho 1. / seconds. (Tied meet record, old rec- Fort Scott, fourth. Time, 16.4 sec-
Vance Rogers, fleet Dragon timber ord held by Girard, 1936.) londs. (New meet record.)
topper, again scored in three events Pole vaultr-Won by Frazee, Girard; ,100-yard dash-~on by Mielke~
to soar .lIS high point man in the Bennett, Joplin, second; Singmaster, PI~tsburg; Glenn, ~.It~sburg, ~econ~,
h' h Fort Scott, thirdj Cox, Greenwood, Miller, Chanute, ,thud, Weaver, FOlt
meet, breaking a record in the Ig fourth Height 11 feet. Scott, fou"ith. Time, 10.8 seconds.
hurdles at sixteen flat and the low Disc~s-Won' by Morrella, Fronte- Mile run:-W~n by Comstock" Fo~·t
one in 26.3. naCj Singmaster, Fort Scott, secopd; I Scott; Perrlll, <?lI'ard, second; ,Mllbu~n
Alvin Mielke, blond speed demon, Berry, Riverton, third; Fiker, Pierce Fort Scott.. thu'd; Fanska, Plttsbulg,
won the century in 10.2 while the City fourth. Distance, 113 feet, 2 fourth. Time, 4:62. P'tt b
' h' 880-yard relay-Won by I S urgot~e.r Pitt record brclflker was the ml~ll~~tPut-Won by Berry, Riverton; (Mielke, ~(>rthington, Fad~er, .Be-
880-yard relay team composed of Be- Dittman, Frontenac, secondj Delhl- ga,ndo); Girard,. second; !fOlt ~~ott,
gando, Fadler, Mielke and Worth- sega, Frontenac, thirdj Fiker, Pierce thu'd; Nevada, fourth. Time, 1.:37.2.
City, fourth. Distance, 46 feet, 10 ,440-yard dash-W.on ~y Glenn:
ington. , , inches (New record old record 46 Pittsburg; Morgan, Plt~sbulg, second,
The summaries: feet, Ii inches by No'or of Pittsburg, F~lIer, Fort Scot~, fhlrd; Schroeder,
220-yard low hurdles-;-Won by Rog: 1936.) Girard, fourth. Time, 55.1 s~cond,s. _
ers Pittsburg; Holt, Girard, second, High jump-Won by Davis Fort 880-yard run-Won by LeWIS, Pltts-
Oldham, Welm City, .third; Fadler, Scott. Pauley, Columbus, second; Pum- burg; La~in, Fort .Scott,. second;
Pittsburg,l fOUl·th. Time, 26.3 sec~ mill,' Pittsburg, third; Little, Pitts- Thomas, Plttsb~I'g, t~lI'd; Kirk, Ne-
onds. M' lk burg, fourth. Height, 6 feet, 9%. in- vada, fourth. Tune, 2.111. i sbur
100-yard dash-Won .by !.e e: ches (New mcet record old record Medley relay-Won by P tt )g
Pittsburg; Salyer, Cass~lle, seco!1d, 6-9'b Mitts of Joplin, i936.) (Mielke, Begando, G~aser, E?s~an ;
Peacher, Greenwood, ~hlrd; White, Bro;d jump-Won by Peacher, FOl't Scott, secon,d, Girard, thud, Ne-
Springfield fourth. Time, 10.2 sec- Greenwood' Davis Fort Scott sec- vada, fourth. Time, 3:43',6, d (R
onds, (Ne~v meet record, old record ond; Haggard, M'iami, third; 'Pum- Mile relay-Won by GI~'ar . F~~t
10.6, IngersoH, Joplin, 1986.) . mwl, Pittsburg, foul'th. Distance 21 eHe, Montee, H?lt, McGle~),: Cha-
2 mile relay-Won by Pittsburg, feet 4 inches (New record old rec- Scott, second; Pittsburg, }fud,
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